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G mri.tm hereby Mr efile) nel Yu mitlilhhnv fly the
W11.....if itli I vcrP:it ofoanowirr,k d .O.llldS. MI4 et tai

l',leple's Cowry Cum,etalon, and will Le thatilOul
yotti supple t.

. '
• Otrllsh. April i3. 18110,—I, e.

Contents of Oke Herold
On our first pnge will found n'etipitnl

`pteticill article. The 1rciiiptatinp of St An-
thony?' It is. not: now, bid •probnbly nil the
better for that, and,connOt be rend too tiften,
elpecinlly ns it 'concludes. Kiyii a. wholesome
admonition. ,

In the sketch of Patti Denton's Barbecue,'
some of o ur readers will recognize the cele-
brated opostrophelo cold iirater, so often used,
with aouuli, in his
temperance leetures. •

The misco.laneous articles comprise '•Little
Aqui well Peil'orined,l:a letter,from the Ron.
Leswis CIIRS, Jr , to 'lto Rev. Dr. Duffield, on

nu interesting discovery al IL 'me, "Wonidn's
VenerniiBn;" and on our fourth gage, in lieu
of the usual aglioultural variety, will Lo [Vilna

well-wri,lon sketch, entitled "Theliilluenco
of .tt_Blnile,"•front the pen of our former cor-.
respondent, 11),k GlANwooli..'

=1
of_Penticydvanii,_a per,

:patient and ellicient. Protective Tarif, has
long been regarded as a measure nn lees ben:

ttial to the whole country, than to our own
State.

The following special despatch to the Phil-
adelphia In4uirer, would in d Mat0, that justice
to our industrious population, so long .!.with-
held from 'their grasp by dentooratic politi-
cians, may ytt be gained from Ito necessities
of the Administration, if not from their con-
lEBEIM

iVASIIIKIRIff: April 15t h•-The peoplesof
Pennsylvania may satisfy themselves that ho•
fore the adAournment or Congress there will.
he a Tarid law passed with increased rates of
protection. The Treasury. Department,. a/-
though loth to confess it, yet insist bloat :here
either must-be before the elute of the session
no increased loan, or somo means devised by
which thit revenue shall meet the expen,es of
the Government. Thii is good.neirS, and we
hope it may prove• true. The great danger,
however, is that Charleston-will put ifif foot
upon Protection, and 00 erillh the hope.

I=l
ME

'The -bill providing for the admission of
Kansas, under the (free) Wynndutt Constitu-
tion, passer] lira Ilnnse,liY-n triumpitaut Vole
=731 yeas to 73 nays.

This (remarks nn exchange) is the third
bill which has passed elle llou-e for the ad-
mission of ICansaif;r-the ,fice4+.l34-4). ;Wait ed
her under the _Topeka Conetittition,-and was
passed by one-majority, The Senate rejected
it by 'an overwhelming vote. The, second
(1858) offered to admit her under the Lecuip-
ton (Slave) Constitution;. but the people of
Kansas spurned the proposal by an over-
whelming majority. The bill, as p-Ossed, de-
clares the State of Kansas admitted into the
Union under the Wyandotte Constitution, on
an equal, footing,with the original States, in
all respects whatsoever. The boundaries be-
gin tit that point on the MisSouri where the
37th parallel of north latitutte crosses thesame; Unmet west on the said parallel to the
25th meridian of longitude, w-.st. of Washing-
ton; thence north on that meridian to the 4th ii
parallel to the western bounder' of Missouri;
thence south with the western boundary of
that State to the place of beginning.

Tim BotAcsn.—Tliii solar eclipse—which is
.to occur on the 18th of July next—will be a
magnifieent spectacle, and very remarkable,
on account of thepositions to be taken by four
planets. During'the eclipse, Venus, Mercury,
Jupiter, and Saturn will form together in the
immediate vicinity of the Sun, a Rhombus,'
(equilateral parallelogram) n position, astro-
mars say, they will not again occupy for many.
centuries to comb. This total eclipse will,
from first to last, bo in North America;
the shadow of the Moon will then elide across
`the Atlantic and Spain—while in the Eastern
Hemisphere, the total eclipse will only be vis-
ible at Oviedo, St. Vincent, Santander, 13ii-
boa, Vittoria, Burgos, Damp°lunn, Saragossa,
and Valencia.' 4 10 no part of England will the
.eclipse he total, while it will be fully so in the
greater part ofSpain and some parts of Africa.

This interesting phenomenon will, no doubt,
.create quite a stir among the scientific men of
both the old and new worlds, and we cony ex-
pect qdite an influx of -astronomers at 'Wash-
ingtonfor the better and, more accurate ob-
servation of this magnificent eclipse.

WILL VIE COAL FIELDS HOLD ODT 2—Eicime
of the scientific journals have been discussing
at various periods, the question whether the
eoal_llelds will bold out,.c.insidering the enor-
mous quantity consumed. Professor 'Rogers,
after showing the areas and solid contents of
.-einritius known coal fields, estimates atthc

present rate of consumption, 100,0r0m0(pf

tons per-annurnythe coal fields, of Pennsylva-
nia, alone, would meet the demand for 3,1134
years. If the consumption were doubled,
200,000,000 of tone, the .great APplaohlan
field vrould''Meet the strain fort 0,934 years.
If it.were quadrupled, viz : 400,00.0:000, the
productive coal fields of North America would
suffice for We world's supply for 143,009 years
to come.

&dorsal( tx 1711.—The following are some
statistics of the Old Colonial dais. Ono huu-
dred and forly•tive y oars ago, in the reign of
George the First, the ascertained population'
oTthe Coli)nies' was as follows:

' While Men, Negro Slaves.
New Muniishire, 9,500 150
Missaahueetts, 94,000 2,000
Rhode Island, 7,000 600Connecticut; .45 000 ' 1,60
NOW York, • ' 27,000 • • • 4,900
New. Jersey, , 21,000 • 1,600
Pennsylvania, 43,800 2,6,10
Matylatio, , • :40,700 , 9,600Ylrginiti, " ' *.a,oooNorth'Carolin.e., 7,600 5,900South Carolina,: ;0,200. ' " 10,5q0

Total, .376,000 68,850

11193" hThethieves who recently stole eafe
• °r;4o teas C̀Ot'apaU.Y, on time :; ow'::,IzP"
1:1,an unidolcY!l44444

. far .34
47,47,401f° 511 11?-

11:'34q!lit'Z'o.43,thoini.,*A4.-7`-4t16414471(174175afe141;1itF4449::44D114"bt 'Aive hadOne ,posited sloo;oo4to'*ThaSt ,justaswelliitheethhr.-
, •

lerThe BreOblicakit Convotitioa will me t
in Chicago on Wednesday; the Milli ofMay.

1t1.411.4%'401V. CO.N.VEN 110N

gre,-ditdcan-beceririerlinS 4ithr;:Herd tq,specit:
bi'e.en the elfaiiee.s:llo lb t body, with ad

iti',ll4-fielifi'iritillf testable&
by his backers and berth: boltiers,' timid the

irrepressible contlfet" of whiskey-und writer.

Telegraphic despat cites, state thnt although
strangers are arriying hourly,' the crowd is
{tit so giliitt as was anticipated." There is a
-strnng outside pressure fort Dougla ss, while

' ir,t ,dreitglit autung tli delegates is being
'l•he Pennsylvania delegation have

a caaviis, in...which the -Douglass mull.
were lar my ou olc l ; the delegation deter
inipbig to, cast: We vote: of .Peit us) I van ia as

unit, •I•he indications are, thgt.trie yore of
thin State will be cast fin• Breckenridge.

Later news from .the "seat or war" states
that Douglass stout: is declining rapidly Mid,
that he canm t, possibly be nominated. It is
supposed the contest, lies between Guthrie
iud lireciconridge; with-the exception per.
haps of Missouri, Douglas's. will have
Southilra votes.

Dispatches of the 23d inst., giving,part of/
the first day's proceedings, place the prosl
"poets, of.Doughts in a leers fitvorablo aspect;

The' thermometer there is up (o Ea de•
grecs. .he delegMes are up to fever heat.,
hnt.ive mast all 'wait hir certainties.

ajcivrqtAt. coN FERE:IWO Or TILE /11
IMMIM

ThiS body will meet at Buffalo, New York.
biz the. ht. of May. It i&compesed of dole-
gates-born each of the Annual Conferences,.
and wildeonsist o'f about two hundred and
filly Several important questions
will COMO liecOVO the Conference, among the
most prominent of-which, will be Loy Rfpre:.
oontation in the- linnal Conferences. An'other
question for discussion, will probably lie, the
exieno ion 01 minioterial SerViCel from two years,
to thrt;e.

The niodyicnfion of Us of Presiding El
der, will also ho a subject of consideration, so
as to save a p,rtion of .the• cxpea•e, now no-
Cessary for their support.

'All it is the only /egistaeirr- bady,indlie M.
li. Church, its proceedings will be looked for
with much interest. Full reports will be pub-
Pelted in ilia Philadelphia Daily Novs, 'during
the sitting of the Conference, copies'of which
con be procured at .Mr. Piper's, by -leaving
their orders in time.

THE STRAIGUT-OUTPAIITY or 1855
Our readers no doubtrememberthe straight •

nut party of 1858„which was organized by
the pernocrats, to:defeat the Congressional
Candidates of the •'People 's Party" in Phila-
delphia. It will be Seen by the evirlitnco. of

Megargee, before the Investigating com-
mittee of Congress, that the espouses of that
'•interesting .organizaPion," including the
money used in galvanizing the defunct Dully
Siin into existence, as their organ, was paid
out of .Air. Buchanan's ''corruption fund."
It.may be necessney to state in ettyance,_that:.,
the testimony of Mr. Wendell, shows, that he
woo toyor $20,100, per'annum, out of tho
profits of the public printing, port of which
ivas to sustain tho Penney/maga and Arumr,
and operate on elections:

:jYLVESTEII .I:"ilkdAitOEC'S TESTIMONY

Q. Mr. Megargee, did you °write to:, Mr.Wendell,. in reply to n telepraphio despatch,from him, that you would draw oh hint for002 A. I have written to him, -sir.
Q. _To whom was the telegraphic despatchdirected' fa which you replied? A. ',reallyhad a great many telegraphic despatches from

Mr. Wendell; I was sho Cu a telegraph 'des-patch from Mr. -Wendell, and I told the gen-tleman who called upon me that I would attend
to it.

Q: You speak of a particular despatch 'for
the sum of th2000? A. Yea, sir.

Q. Who was the despatch directed to? Whoshowed it to you?. A. Dr. Morwitz showedit to me.
Q. With whom did you &insult as to what

should be done with it? A. I consulted with
Dr. aorwite only. ,

Q. Did you draw' for the amount? A. I
did sir, and the draft was accepted and paid,and the amount was carried to toy credit lessthe exchange...

Q What did you do with tip money? A.I. put it in an envelope. and I,aillied it to Mr.RAM.
Q. Did you 'take h receipt for it? A. I didnot, sir.
Q. Werdy.ou requested to do so? A. I wastold to take a receipt for it.
Q. Did you receive ony money for political

purposes in l'euneylv:atda„.or Now Jersey frontMr. Wendell?
Witness—Am I rosily compelled to answersuch questions?
Mr. Kennedy—E think it is within the scopoof the inquiry.
[The Commitlit tii;ught the question woe a

proper ono, and that it should be answered.
A. I did, sir, receive money at various times

for political purposes,
Q. Were those moneys expended for thepromotion of the interests of the Democratic

party ? A. Not all of them ; somo of it was
used for a third party, which was organized
to divert votes from what was known as "the
Peopla's Party" wish us; the "People's nif-
ty" TM in opposition to the Democratic Par-
ty; we 4id not know there the party organized
as "the Republican party;" tho"oppcsition to
the Democratic party was called "the People'sparty," and to divert votes .from that party,
the third party was_organized; the object was
to'divide "the People's party."

Q Was such a third party organized ? A.
Yes. , sir. -

Q. .Did you believe that was necessary.. lo
the success of the Democratic party? A. We
certainly did,.or we should not.have given.them -the money.

•Q. What WII6 that third party called? A
The strnight American party—the straight
outs

'Q. You speak botli of Penasylvania and
New Joriey? A. Yes, air:

Q. And of those States only? A. Too, sir,
of those only.

.Q. Have you an idea:mf the nmounrthat
youfurnished for party purposes? A. I really
qould not say.

Q. Could you approximate to the stun? A.
Sonde thousands of dollars. ' ,

Q. Will you name some number of 111Mt-
sands, as near tho amount as you•oan come?
A. Inegotiated notes and drafts-to the amount
probably, of $4OOO or. $5OOO, that Under-
stood were fOr party purposes, but that does
not inolude the $200; I did not understand
that he $2OOO were for operation in party
citations, but for.tho papers.

FORJOIGIN ' NE
The etetipahip Anieriee, luta arrived with

news to the 7.th. init.' • '

IlnenanLhe American pugilist has peen ttr
rested, snd.it was .inTpPosed the fight:for tho
championship, wtnild be indefinitely postpon-

. . , . .., .

R was reported, that ' ,the Great ,Eistern
• , ~ ,would,be,'in .801 with the squadron

whioh .encompanies the Prince •of Wales to
Canada, early in June.: i .• • •

' iyaionitaroa: ITEms.;—.4prO ' 22.—A report
prevails !that. Senator Davie, 'of lklissleeippi,
has' vrrittensit letter.; to bereatl, if'netiesiary,to'the• C6ilestort-'•Coiiventioii, the'use OfMs name' its a eaMlidate,for the Peesi•

;the`,.altite,4l),iiiii,ittitsat,,,ttasy:averagekttAti,';hartdrett. ,per':oftesli;:•.llerieCtiiere la.'an ana--;e4dable,fielity, ••homing', them as :Prorappy,:[Lathe persons immediatelyInteresteddesire.ltis untrue, as fitated,'-thatat*GoveTnorWise has .beensummoned sae iltaess beforethe I,,larpeee potryCommitteii. %Sttoli n 'coursedies not oven.seem .probable. ' '

• .

f:r (tarrellponil,• • garliolP Herald.)
i.vrrtrac° *.1441 .01', : 1.iPiAT-1'

Till INNEATOLtS, 17,118G0,
/JOT TC! FiX• IT,

df everylvaryitnowsAltat ..Itnnesola
„iLl;sintigleti all over wit tt.mortgagest' the'inuti-

gagees, in. nearly all cases,.being .I:astern'
money lenders, nho hay.° , been .ittred on into
their preSint 'condit ion .by'th 'gill tering.pros-

Teel of ih'ree per cent. a month. In very few
instances, will tlicsc'mortgages he discharged
and their accotnpn 'tying.11 at es taken tip: With
dtillitislind cents The' creditor neetdexpect.
lu receive nothing in-payment' or liis principal
and i tercet but land. nand to obtain that, hw
'WM either 'foreclose and 'bid in the'proan'ty,.
for the MIIII it Pl'illi!.i).111 iut VITSI 111111
or he will copproutise with the mortgagee Jitid
take the title:in a pOrtiun of the land, In'sat,..
istaction of his 11.4 a gener- IArnie., is Ilte best Course?

Most of the loiths were made in 1856 and..
'fa, when the mania for Western investmentswas at its, height, 'throngh agents, who, ut
manly instances, were unknown, personally,
to their pi incipals—were men of little orvuo-professional ability, ignorant of the requisites
of a good title—least), reckless and careless.
Consequently, a large proportion of the mut=
gages are inaccurately drawn. The name of
the wife is oindied, the. deseeiption is uncer-.
rain, and the acknowledgment, if,th erebe one,

I is imperfect and Aid; or the mortgagor had
no title. having hever obtained either4Mpli•

'eats or Patent. In such case's, to go through;
the formality of a foreelosure, advertisement,'
Sheriff's saleiSto„ fen only to thtiow away mo-
ney in nests And fees. But, ,stippose the;
mortgage tabs good and sufficient, and .upon'
Laid to \villa the mortgagor, at the execution
Or- 111C-itiStritniolit, btu' kperfect title: The
creditor Will probably direct his attorney, to
foreclose and sell ; but the attorney, if he does
his duty, and is riot blinded to hug. employer's

-int crest. by the prospect of the foreclosure
foes, will advise him, in nine cases out of ten,
that the debtor„despniring of ever being alto
to redeem, will, no soon as Iw see. the wive', I
iinement, yoke m hiS oxen..pul his wife andchildren and goods upon his wagon, perhaps
io.rovefige and despair, destroy his imprJve-inenta,and.tueh his back upon his farm,whidli
will soon again be solitary and a wilderness ;

Let us look at thnadvanffiges of it comp..).
mist. In all those cases, where there is dinibt
ns to the validity of the mortgrge, the course
of-the-mortgagee or his attorney is plain—pod
it Set t Isamu. is thomiore cosily effected, ns the
debtors, being phiiti. straight forward tenon's,
as afraid as death Ora mortgage or its shadow
even, know nothingtiff the imperfections of
the mortgage, and are opt prepared to avail
themselves of them. They will swift at nut
Opportunity to Settle up by giving the largest
portion el their

But. certainly, it is Manifest that,•even when
the credi•or can take every fOot of the mort-
gaged premises, it is best for him not to tit)
so. Vit.....tiggase in value 61' his land depends
upon null ilig el''se than t V settlement of the
country ; nod, if he persists in driving.out
those who have already pioneered the way,
lie may rest assured that years must elapse
'before el hcrs will he found to tithe t heir places.
The first and most difficult steps in civilizing

'this country have already been taken.- Shall
what is gained, be unwisely thrown away, un-
der the impulse of avariCe? Shall the pioneer -
be sent book, amid.this fair Nut) be Consigned
again. to the wild beast and the Indianl 1
repeat no fie ,ddle about the- breaking up of
happyliomescrushing.to death the cherish•
ed places fore life.time—tientlingnbrOnd upon
the world, almost desthute, ffimilies who had
hopedithnr in the wilderness, they had found
a little spot upon God's big earth which they
might one day. call their own ; but I ask the
crediter to look at his own interest, and allow
hi:Lereditoz_tu_retaiti amoietyr_ofitis.land.,

Vinrries
-'The political machinery moves slowly. The
wheels creak.. They need grease. There are
act enough of the sinewy of war in Minnesota
to make a tolerably ,respectable campaign.
The party that ependsthe inost, money here.
will probably gain the State. Gentlemehi
tuitoritra--

Tiir. `VAR
We have had an ." affair" of our own, *-Wily not of quiteas much national importance

as that, of San Juan or the Mexican trou-
bles," still, worthy of report.*

About three weeks ago, a young man died
of delirium tremeiq, at the "Cataract Ilouse."
The Rev. Mr. Nichols, of the Congregational
Church, preached his funeral sermon, and, in
the course of it, animadverted strongly upon
the "rum sellers" and the "rum tratlie."—
Sot»e of his po Mons sounded, to say the
least, novel, to the ears of a Pennsylvanian
For instance: he said that:when a passenger
or workman upon a railway is killed by the
cars, the CoMpany comes forward and'pays
the funeral expenses; whereas, these men—
the liquor.sellers—have not contributed any-
thing towards burying the youth, destroyed
by their poison. Under)the influence of the
sermon, and a few days after its delivery, a
procession of some forty ladies, of the most
respectable families in town, formed, who
went to the place of bUsiness of every vender
of the ardent, to requestlim to desist from the
further prosecution of his business ; and, if
possible, to extort a pledge that ho would sell
no more in MinneapoliS By most, they were
received in a gentlemanly, courteous manner,
and a number did sign the pledge; 'but, in a
few instances, they were not so politely treat-
ed, and one or two low fellows heaped upon
them the foulest blackguardism. A German,
the keeper of a lager beer saloon, who had
bed a vague idea of the errand of the Amazo•
nian phalanx, and whose fears had been ex-
cited by some wag, stating to him that, their
Mention wan to inassnore himself and his
amity,. upon their approach, hastily concealed

his wife and children underXpile ofetraw in
his cellar, and then took to Wheels. Being
but an indifferent runner, on account of rheu-
matism in his alleles, his efforts •to get away
from his blood-thirsty pursuers, were really
ludicrous.

Disregarding. in this instance, thc regular
.theatrical order of entertainment, the farce
was succeeded by the tragedy. The next
night save one, the Congregational Church
was burned to the ground. It was the work
of an incendiary, and was instantly, unliesi
tatingly, and publicly charged upon the "ruth
sellers" as their work. A meeting of the cit-
izens was immediately called; find largely ay-.
tended, at which resolutions expressive of
hostility to those engaged in the business of
selling strong drink/ were' passed, and a com-mittee of fifty appointed to announce and ex-,
emote the will of the people that the ••4 ac-
cursed traffic" should be stoliped. But, the
the Barrio night, a counter committee of fifty,
was appointed at n "law and order" meeting
held by the rum sellers," their friends and
relations—the latter comprising quite a.num-
ber:of knights of 'the pickaxe and shovel—-gentlemen of Hibernian origin—with big fists
and willing, hearts, Nine o'clock at Don-
neybrook Fair, and novir tt fight! Won't some
jentlemanbe kind enough.to tread on the tail
I.lfme:obat P" The especial ditty of the 4. law
and order" fifty, being to organize the oppo-
sition ' forces with a view to. prevent the
knocking in of their own and the heads of.the„whiskey barrels a 'd lager beer kegs. The
beltigerant pa he were now prepared for at-
tack and defenc but, beforecoming to blows,
it was deemed best to hold a parley through
two committees, each composed'of Ore°,
bers. The committees conferred some dartago.. The result of their Conference has not
been made publio—and, though like Max
Sloper, none of your cute , sort, the opinion of
your, correspondent is, that it will not amount
to a hill of beans when it is made. , For the
one party seem tolaVe giVen up any intentionwhich, in the firstAush of their indignation,
they certainly bad; to spill whiskey or blood;
'and the "rum' sellers," on their fart; haie'by
no Means dried up, but, diaptise 91their mer-
chtindize as freely and as Filenteouslyas over.

'Tice fact is,' that then who'desire to' stop or.
regulate the Cale dtardent 'spirits; have, Omit
come to :the conclusion tilos it inuat'boodonet
in this community fie every;other, in no-,
cordance with law. Let all the lawn now in
exist ence,curtailing and probibiting.th'e man.ufactUre and Salo of; ardent spirits be:admin..
istered to the bitter end; utid if llutitivis are
not sufficient to abate the evil, Jot thn
in their inajesty; dimr6o hilva:und'thiti Onion*them. . To such, a DiudiOble work, every good
:citizen Will fruely,land ts.aid. I;yr. p., It.

.

02iE CANDIpATS 'ol32' —Or• THU WA:l'O.-401N-
de.eliees allowing , the WO of hid- came,

„ .
the Charleston: Convention' as a oandidatO for
the Presidency. The' FOLIBOn assigns; :is
the drvisien of sentiment in:Virginia.betweenbiinself and gr.,'Auntor.

•,;' sTAirtc-viravranL 'l3o3l[3ll,•closiy,•
.:i The' PeCtiliiiitW of the,,late People's Stale

66,WcjiliO17:lliin..-J.tnes 'P011oolc,• announced
'Hie jefluAing'-aaflip Btate'o2ittrad Committee

' •j''',;.i'jit''COUJng.r .'3,.i.gui,ii , '. • . ..... ~ .. .
• A,..K:•.itaeliii.;:redir....i..: '

Henry' L.: Benner,- 1 , .' ...,..
i•Toseph Harrison, t• •Charles M.:,'Noal, - 1• ' • -2 ''

..

IL Iti•Cog,-Well, 1
' Win: it. Mann, - 1.. philadelpbia ,Chadea T. Joueg, 1 ',• ,

. .Erfaillts fuel nn; . I ' ' r• .

'John M' Pantroy.. • I ' '' • • .
l'eter VilSl36l, 1 •
11an...1.-G„•Dinkey, Cneqtec an 1 lidaw•tre.i
Charlie. Ijitner. lottigoincry <i. • '
George Lear. Northampton and Lehigh, •

,Dr. E lward Wallace, Berki 0 • i '• • -
ROL M. Palmer, Schuylkill ii unity.—

''''''"

E. T: Fostni, EA.. C.irtnin,-Mouroerktif:-
1. Bradford, Stasi ne-Win. IL.Jess up, Esq ,
i • haulm, &u.

Jajnes 3 SlOcum, Luz-erne couniy, , •
-

'
Gtonni W. SUUlTeld, Titigit,' Potter & McKean.
L U/1116',,', • J Clinton, I,p:outing. Centre
0. N. yvbedon, f , , and Union.
Dr. PitlemonJolihSnydUr..Northumberland

,Charles McCoy,

,1

li. Ciumb..pidNaitat''dl.na,i:l&i:ele.r..ii",...JUni-
, f::ri •NlifeC iliti lseo;cL ati;cl:inien.coun_tys ,
John J. Cochran, Lancaster county.

'John A. Heistand. . • '•} ,
Jacob S. Haltlonia'n, York county. • ' ......

Dr. A. Buehler, Adams, Franklinand Fulton.

J. B. E.md.E ,,,,,::::d1 1 js:}ull, I.Sointiirsc at ,,illiedforil and
J .it gdon. ,Blair, Cambria and Clear-field':Joiepli Smith. Indiana and A riiiiiiroog. , '

.Gen. C. P. Markle, Westmoreland & Fayette.
Gen. John Hall,•Washington & Greene. • •
John 11. Hampton, 1 •
Robert Finney.

- Allegheny bounty. ''
-

.mates Park, Jr.,
George Finley,
John AI. Sullivan, Beaver and Butler.
C. P. ltatusilell. Lawrence Mercer kl,ir ent,ng°•
Darwin A. Finney, Erie and Ork'n'tdi'd. '
J. P. Lyon, Clarion, Jefferson and TOrest.

iii
•

FEATM OP STREW'711.--Dr. Winship, of, Boo-
ten, familiarly known as the strong man,"

.g.tve an exhibition'Of his powers. at yhiladel-
phis, last week„ after no lecture showing the
means -bylvilich he had acquired his gre
.Strength, and the importaneobfregitlar exer-
cise in'the open air. Ile commenced his ex
periments by lifting about cloven hundred
pounds, consisting of ten kegs of nails,'lo7
pounds each, Which, with the taeklings, weigh
ed about 1,100. To do this, he stood upon a

platform abmitten 'feet high. resting upon I ivo
tretnels. There was a hole in the centre
through which tliC kegs were, suspended, hound
with ropes. At the top was a chain, through
which ho thrust, a stick 'Of wood, and taking
hold of this with one hand in front and one
behind him, he raised 1 his enormous weight
twice to tho'beight of five or six inches. Next
he 'Tut up,' with one. hand, over his head, a

dumb-bell weighing 100 -pundit, after which
be took two duinh•bells., 100 pounds each. one,

in each hand,,with the view of raising both
.ut once over his heat!, but ho raised on1y• the
right ,hand one„ his left shoulder having been
injured recently by a• dumb-bell falling on it
during his exercises. Next he raised his body,
by moans of the little finger of his left hand, I
-frour-m-ring-suspended---to- ,n--beatn-over- is- 1
head, and afterwards raised himself:in the
antno manner, witlt OM middle linger of Itiwiright hand. lie then "shouldered" a barrel
of flour, weighing 217 pounds, and walked
oeveral steps with it.

The" Greatest Duel on Record.

An old Mississippian furnishes the follow-
ing to the Woodville (Miss) Republican:

The famous duel, in which forty or More
gentlemen were engaged, in 1828, is still re-
membered in Natchez • Col. Jim Bowie, the
famous fighterand inventor of the knife which
bears his name, used to spend h great deal of
his time in Ntitchez. lie woo challenged Ity a
gentleman of Ale-xandria, La., whose friends,
to the number of twenty or more, accompan-
ied hini to Natchez to see fair play, knowing
Bowie was a desperate man, and had his own
friends about him. All parties went upon the
field. The combatants took their places in
the centre,. separated Lem their friends in the
rear, or enough not to endanger them with
their JAW. Behold the batch) array thus:—
Twenty armed Louisianians, fifty yards, be-
hind their champion and his seconds find sur-!‘
goon,and opposite them,as far behind Bond°
and is seconds ittid- surgeon, twenty armed
Mississippians. Behold the heights of Nat-
chez thronged with spectators, and n steamer
in the river rounded too, its decks black. with
passengers, watching with a deep interest the
scene. The plan of tight wits to CXollllligo
shots twice' wide pistols, and to close with the
knives, Bowie being armed with his own tort
tilde. weapon. At the •fiest 'fire, both parties'
escaped. At the second, the Louisianian won
too quick, and took advantage of Bowie, who
waited the word. At, this Bowie's second
cried, "Foul play!" and shot the Louisianian
dead. The second of the latter instantly killed
the slayer of his principal. Bowie drove his
knife into this man. The surgeons crossed
blades, while, with loud cries, came on the
two parties of friends, the light of battle in'
their eyes. In a moment; the whole number
were engaged in, a fearful, conflict. Dirks,
pistols and knives were used with fatal'elfect,
until one party drove the other from the field .
I do not know how many were killed and
wounded in all, but it was a dreadfu! shingh-
ter. Bowie fought like a lion, but fell cover-
ed with wounds. For months he lingered at
the Mansion House before he fully recovered.

A Santou4 ACCIDFMT.A German mai

in the employ of Mr. Jacob Flory, in Spriti
Garden! tOwnship, whilst threshing coin with
a horse power, on Wednesday last, one oi
the bolts of the Machine flew out with grya
force and struck him on the forehead, free'
taring the skull bone, from the effects of
which he lies since been lying in a comatose
state.—llopcs.are enteitained by his physl'
clan, Dr. C.. At Nes,Thrit lid -Will 'Ultimately-
recover.—York PreBs.

BMITA I. FATit klIL—On Thursady eight
last, a man named Bloom,residing in F.reys-
town, stabbed his own son with a knife, While
under the influence of liquor. The knife on•
tered.the clavicle or collar bone, penetrating
to the depth, of twq three inches. He
was also badly cut on the head; The wounds
it is said, bled profusely, and ho is now lying
in a critical condition. Dr. D. M. Nes. was
called in and rendered the unfortunate suf.
feVer the necessary aid. 'The boy is about
20 years ofage.—lbid.

31ezt-we sco by- the -Now York Musical
Review, ,that MasterLewis, of the "Contindn:
tat Vocalists," has taken to himself a wifo.7
Tho mairriago announcemonz is acioompanica
by the following stanzas. . ,

"The groom draws abow-the bride drew a boats— •

Sweet the mode shutwill flow and 1111 this hippy land;
0, benignant 'leaven I let thybloislng stand, • . •
Sy the youngestof tinContinentabllaud." ,.

The poet's' intodtions'ore better Wen his

. .

.CkrEnrlttanq,--The folMving peasonable
tint, in regnid to,,tkeilo trotiflleioniO ,
vo commend to the ,nttention of Our readeis.

With o liltle,watoh'fuluess,;and care in
searching for 'caterpillarie e- ges,and destroy-
tag them' before the leaves of,fruit trees put
out; inil before the •.wertns ',hatch, •you' thus'

.save the trees from injari or a groatet:
mount ofiabor in killing, the .worms ittAlso
nest after .they hatch, and when other:Woik
is pressing.j A little .practise.*Jll anable
due. to' detect, thenron,the small branches of
the cherty, and .treesl ; The. eggs ,are
'deiosited.atid4iso In little7bulicli around
IhTftiiiiii,-titid-verrihgenionsly-coverod_with

kitictof:gunfoS;cenient to proteet,the'etn• '
biro'woims ficimAnjuryliy the weatheic,

WY' tho' advertisement of Dr. SAli-
roues Livor:lnv(gorator.

ADM! i"PI.
ntot of A.

fill? 1;1,1a1t, in
S% tut.. 1,,1 J. W. Ft)[ILK.

NEM

I 3 q ~7,:. .!!!.o(l:nitied pr.gotko Eliv_ ill these•eLlfir huris eouo!y. We congrotit
'Ate our young friend o& is Ramis:4l6h, and
hope he may flied iileasure An,.l profit id the

• .iworesAon.

SALE'OP TOWN PROPERTY. —Those in
c;nnt of a desirable residence', in a good Inca.

avereGtrred to fill advertiseniesE,olfei•ing
for sale a hobse and lotof groy lid; in Lout bee •

Street, belonging to Elie lleirS of John Snyder
dee'd. •

Fires AND OAP:.—Nothing conduces
more to- the appearance of a gent imam,
than a glossy new bat ; .the material
and the must perfect fitting gurinents leek
shabby; when the wearer...is surmounted with
a"ultocliing bail hat" do:reline when you
procure your spring clothing, go'ti.) Keller's
lint Store, North Hanover Street, cn.J. G.

West :Main Street, nod get a fnsh•
ionnble We; you can bdsoiied at either es•
tablisionent. t •

BY,OIO.IIkNS IN Mir. c,trions,The :ex-
tensive stock of h oOd4 forotelly °trued by
C. °gay, i 3 now (:losing out at prices fair
below to'st. People ache are ambitious fo
buy geoule at their owit.,priees cal now be
aecoutmodatell,_

A.' W. 13ttt,,rrz, advertises , a fresh in
,vnice or seasonable goods, to supply his eus
lowers.

SMOICIP. HOUSE Bo.tlitEo.—Ott Wed-
.

'testily night lost, the 'smoke house of Mr.
Jusuru•Srri;s, who resides in Pomfret street,
tido borough, was entered by means of a false
key,:atid about 210 weight of meat' s-folen
therefrom.- • The .raeat -consisted of II Hams,
7 Moulders, 2 Eitches;and I nicoo of Smoked
Beer The robbery Was ao bold anolimpudent
no it. was successful; nab it is thought' by,
manyi hat an organized band of 'thieves exisis
in this neighborhood,.who send away their
plundet. to other places for disposal. Wo are
requested to state that a reward of ItiTnly dot.
furs will he given for such informatien as will
lead to the detection and conviction of -this
thief or thieves in this case:

N OTil ER.—We learn that on thesame
night, the smoke Inane of :lEr. iiIOIIARD Cnetc-
ut:.ro, hi South Middleton township, about 4
Miles south of Cilrikle, was broken into, atta—-

r
at "one fell swoop," the entire contents were
appropriated by the thieves. A large rptantiry

I of meat changed orrner,r4,. Our citizens, both
in town and coutdri, should keep'O sharp look
on', as there are certainly thieves rpout.

FATAL SCCIDENT.—DaVid niylor, of
Upper Allen township, who has been a mail-
carrier from. Mechanicsburg le York, for see;
eral years, was accidentally killed n few days
ago. TheAurk Republican of the 21st inst.,-

gives the following part Mullin's -
While feeding his horse on his 'return from

York, on Weilmwdayef last week, when with-
in four miles of Lewisheyry.(which he,was no-
custumed-te do without unhitching bloc front
the vehicle,) the-Animal became frightened,
and trampled hint to tho ground, whoa the
wagon passed over him, seriously injuring

lle lay in a helpless and almost insen-
sible state, for some time, before any ono came
to his assistance., Ile was then remoiuid to
his home, about two miles from Mechanics..
burg, where lie lingered -Until Saturday, when
death put an end to his sufferings. Mr. Tay-
lor was widely known no n 1111111 of strict in-
tegrity and exemplary moral character, and
by his death the community line lost one of
its best and- 'Most highly esteemed citizens..
and the Church a most efficientand exemplary
member.

SCARLET7EVER.-Our obituary re„is•
ter this week, contains the names of four
children; who have fallen victims to that
dreadful scourge, Seadet fever one in West
Penushore' township, bu'd thre-e hrthe-neigh-
livhood ofChurelitown. We hear of a few
cases in town, but not sufficient to excite
alarm. -

ADULTERATED LIQUORS Tlie bur to
prevent recovery for the 'Sale of adulterated
liquors has become a law. This net simply
.deelares that to be a statute which had already
been decided by Courts in various counties.
The dealers in Ppurions liquors will find them-
selves'engaged in an unprofitable beisiness if;
this Lir is rigidly enforced,as we hoint.itiThr
be, hero mid eveyzivhere.

But who is Is indemnify the families of the
thousands who aro annually eonsignefflo.pre-
mature graves, from the effects of these sul4epoisons?. Bathe% husbands, brothers, sons,
are dailycut down by poisoned liquers,'and
their relatives left to Mourn without a remedy.
We hope the time hi' not far off, when the sale
And .manufacture of poisoned-liquors.will, be _

made a high misdemeanor.

'TIE STATES'.•UNION HOTEL.—While
in Philadelphia, lately, t've made .this house
our stopy.ing place, and we-would denadently.
recommend itlsour friends as one of„the very
best in the oity. The situation is such, as to
make t,, partieulcirly desirable for persons hav-
ing business to transadr as it,is in•thu midst
ortho prineiPal wholesale houses.

Tito faro ie excellent, the Towns large and.
well ventilated, and the Proprietor, Mr. J. N.
PowEtt, is alwoys on Our-alert, to seethat his
guests wont nothing that they can _p_ossibly
supply.

APPEARANCE OF VIE LOCUSTS TUTS
. ,

Yea.—One of the "plagues of Egypt;' is to
visit iho country again this year. Mr. Gideon
11. Smith, of Baltimore, writes to the NatiOnal
Intelli:yencer. that the locusts will appear ex-
tensively in New-York and Connecticut; New
Jorsey, occupying the wholq State ; Pounsyl-
iabia, in' that portion bounded by Peter's
Mountain du the South,Mahantange Mean-
t:tau-on tho North, the Delaware river, on the
East,• and the Susquehanna West ; in
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina; Michigan
and Indianii.„ They will 'cerinence:eiiorging•
in North Carolina about the 10th of May, and
alew•days 'later, for 'every hundred milesad
'we progress North; until the" let of June, in
‘Vashingtou 06414, NeW,Yorli.• „, •
• . . • . •

LgAF 'TOiACCO.—We had supposed.
tl!at'.,the Tobacco Crop of Southera•Pourtayl-
lilkia'was liglit, but we find from the

HYOrir-4qubtioandhat, ithe.tobcpu,:or.oßAtbat
county, for last-year; mr5..4:11b0ut,00.006
The prop of Lancaster Bounty is.estimated at.over tivo' millions of lbs. "Put that hi your
pipe and smoke it!" -

,

81,10,0T1 INSECTIVERQUS .

In ibis State; there is a fart tigain4 the„lthling
Of insentivcrans birds; anti we hope thepenalty
iyilfpo ihtlieted upon every bipethrhe violates
iiiikbvisions.: The lives of these.,useful and
beautiful birds'should be Pieserit,ed;• far-
mers rind otriers,,deleeting, idlers, with gnus
on thelishontders, trespassing upon their pre-
mises, sh9.uld Istve. them arrested.

.The (testi:noise of all birds, except game to
eat, has rtmelitly.beeit prohibited in many et
Ilse smell ()Crum Stales' on the Rhino. The
miitives urged are these Wherever. the far ;
liters have killed the rooks, jays, and.,e,ves
sp a rows, the crops have been less than where
'they have been unmolested. Very able Mint
music have eiandsed thic. and li.tve.rep;rted
that the vast quantity or noxious vermin which
the Jterns destroy, greatly ekceeds the gm-guilty
of grain they destroy searching for the in-
sects on which 'they feed. 10.estigation in
this country basneveloPed the sarne fact. The
destruction of the birds gives hosts of insect
tribes a chance for lire, 'and these feed upon
the.erOps, and tense a for store general de-
struCtien fruits, vegetables, and cereals,
titan is' occasioned, by the birds themselves.-
I,3wthat the spring N here, 'and with it the
time of the singing of birds, meaSsres should
be taken to protect. these warblers frets mur-
derous attacks, . , ,

WHAVIS You DittNx,l"—We 'see it
staled, that a clictukt in New • Vial:, has ana-
lyzed 'siMeen sampleS of Wines;Tort, Sherry
atol::Madeira—;in Which not one drop tir the

fence of the jeope was found. The bases of the .

Roll:wine was diluted sulphuric acid, colored.
with elderh(rry joie:, with alum, sugar, and'
neutral spies. The basis of the Sherry wine
was a pale malt, sulphuric void from Jhitter
alm'opds, with a percentage of alcoholic xpi-
Tits-from brandy The Madeira.was a decoc-
tion of hops,-sulphuric acid, 'honey, Jamaica

•spirit+, &c.
This has alh-o been the case here, with all

the liqueris.,,th4•were analyzed by Dr. Cox;
except rye, whiskey.

COUNT Y • ()Filets.— The Fell Oam-
pnign, Pio for no this County is concerned is
already ipiuguraleil, as of one Qui• citizens,
in this number or the Ilsaou,u, h •• filed
his intentions"' to beco:ne a candidate fir
ollice,;helhee 'the county coiNention:*livery
than wt.() deilires to lie.a lot the
right to announce himself, rind We :nay expect
soon to see a gooilly;tiiimber out on boliTigida.
so that all may take a fair start.

CROPS.—As far as we have learn-
ell, tire grain lields.in (Mr county look promis-
ing, and the formers are 'Amy preparing the
gronntl for, theirSpring crops. We hope they
may cow nhitmlantly and hopefully, obeying
the sacred igjunetien in rho morning sow,
and in the evening withhold not thy hand;"
so shall they reap in joy,,and their labor be
crowned with prosperity.

-

llepnried lior tLo Curhsieltenthl
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Idenry 11'(ilf and Mary r No. 11, Nov. Term,
Ann, his wifet-ip her t 1859. . -Summon-I in
right, }- ease Narr. tiled.—

' Defendant pleads non
Alfred S • Setter. J osemapeit and isilme.

'the plaintiff in this action claimed to re-
cover under the following circumstances:

The wife of Henry Wolf had resided in the
family of-Mrs. Magdalen Baker, of Carlisle,
for a number of years, and up until the death
of the old lady. Previous to her death, Mrs.
Baker had executed a will, in which she had
provided very handsomely for Mrs. ,Wolf, by
devising to her the hou!e end lot on North
Ilanovei• street, and the household furnit Uri]

therein, and-had also assigned to her a bond
for $2OO. During the last illness of Mrs Ba-
ker, and n. few days before her death- plain-
tiff alk:ged, that she had said in preSenee,of a

witness, "that Mary (Mrs. Wolf) was not sat-
isfied with the will, and neither wns 'she (Mrs.
Billter;) that Mary had been a good girloind
had taken good care of her, and that 'alto
wanted her to have the, bond she held against
Wil ism Wonderly " A part of this conver-
sation occurred in the absence of Mary. The
bond was proved to be for $BOO, With ono •
year's interest, which canto to the hands of
Mr. Sener, as executor of Mrs. Baker, had
been paid to hint by Sir. Wondorly, and this'
suit won brought to recover that iimount.—
Plaintiffs contended, that this was an assign-
ment of the bond in consideration of services

rendered duringthe last illness of Mrs. Baker,
and that they are entitled to'recover.

The (evidenoe for the defence showed that
Mary had been indentured to, William Baker,
(husband of Mrs. Ihilter,) by the Directors of
the Poor, in 1845, fora periodbf•over thirteen
years; that, at the time of this alleged trans-
fer, she was an indentured BerValiti Mid owed
service to Mrs. liaker,as executrix of William
Baker, deceased, who had been dead for some
years, and consequently there could he noth-
ing in the nature of a contract between them:'
It was a:so shown that the Wonderly bond
was in tho house of Mrs. Baker, under her
control, but had not been assigned or deliv-
ered over to Mary or a thirst person for her.

The Court instruMe4 the Jury, that-under
all the evidence, there was nothing "to show
an .equitable' assignment or transfer of the
bond, and that. it was only,,an unexecutrtl in-
tention. _to give or transfer. the eame,upon,
which .plaintiffs could not recover, an 1 that
they most .find for the defendant, which they
did. Hepburn, Williamson, and Miller for
plaintiff's—Watts,. Sharpe and Iluturich for
defendant.
Robert McCartney No. 87 Aug. T. 1859,

va Summons In debt.
County of Cumberland, • Def. pleads non

'his was an action by the Sheriff of the
county against the Commissioners, to recover
a fee of 37?.; cents for the discharge of vag—-
rants anil intoxicated persons, committed to
the County Jail. The Commissioners con
tend that the Sheriff was_bound to ke'ep the
prisoners at labor, and furnish material AO
implements ; and not having done so, he was
not`antitled to his legal fees. The Court' in-
structed the Jury that the Commissioners, and
not the Sheriff, aro bound to furnish' the ma-

terial anti iMplement's to" keep th- o prisoners
at work, and that he was entitled to his-legal
fees. The Jury found-for the plaintiff. k Watts
for plaintiff—Miller -and Nowahani for dohs.
John Donnelly.4B.-Nov.ISci, fa., to revive. So.
T. Wolf, Adm'r., with , Nov. T., 1852. Dort.

Jnotice: pleads payment, Se.
• The issue in this cause turned upon a coos.
tion-of law, and thwdourt instructed' fits Jury
to find for •pleintiff. :Colwell St MoClurefor
plaintiff: Ilenderion for defendant. •

There, were;:fifteencauses . for trial during
the second week.• 'Some woresettled, others'
aokddrined;ind'iluise above named tried, The,
Special COFS, held in March last disposed of ,
some of the leeriest-eases:on the ilookot; and
loft-but, little to do-at thin.terra—,..

. ,Box. %V. A. C.Lninienee;latO-SiiiitilieW, of,
the House, ofRepres'entatiVe's, diet]
burg, on Sunday; itlefuneral takes plaoe.t4-

OE

iiELEGATRS V) CIIICAGO.-TllO following.
comprises 1.,11.e list ofdelcgs#esto the 'Chico-
go Conv'eniion froni Phlladelfibia. It is
understoOti they will'slipport Gen. Cameron,

•
- Virst Distrie(Jno.lll, -Thale'r,,Elias Ward

Money; WIIIVain Elliot.I. 4.4i;enad- I)iatriet-,7oeorge A.44tev, Rich-
.ard Blaekbare, Julio M. Pom-
eroy.

District—Wm. B, Mann, NA' II
Brown, Jos. McManus, George Read.

Fourth District—Bdward Buckle}'. Wm
11. Kern, A. 0. Roberts, Wi. D.

Fifth District--sits.Boo% w.4 11r, Clins.lll.
.Jackson, Dr. J. •IV. von, I.,r ,”dc Crosby,

.Tun NIUSICAL I vrn;y, phblisited by ilason
Brothers, New York-340 $.l 00 per Rita ll llt. ••

To per.3ollB of mtmicoal taste, this is a moot,
valuable anti interesting pithlimitioti. &telt
nitmher Contains new music, g'olAp, corre,-
potylenco, and other maTirrk , of especial inter-
est. to all musicians.'

.Our Moo
Tile. MUSICAL Wont Pubibihed by 3. it Wardwell,

447 'Broadway New York.' Thls IAa very Importantand
useful publication for musical Profeisorsan I amateurs.
itscontent, embramytrtides on literature music and
art, and it, supplemental pages, ate filled cettb adver•
timments especially valuable to the ingsleal public re—-
biding in the interior.

Onany's LIPrK ]toys. for May, is a beautiful nutilr,and well netts the flattering oncerniums, it ,I) ;5- 10.
slued ;. the eistbellisbnients are exceedingly bumpy!
Ond•appropriate, and the literary 'mtter excellent Ira
usual. In the artieles'en tire toilette, Inaiseheld hints
he., there le an et 'dent appreriation cf the wants ()flits
lair patrons. with whom, we doubt lint. thel,ttnes Book
has Leanne in neeessity. Copil, s can be had at Piper's.

inrri ese A?tatnotN, 'Ph IS Joanal NO valuable to !ho
merlionie, ao wall no to tint anon of Science, has n nno
engraving In tho lost number, of 3lickle and Coryllle's
Firwescope Ilou mind Colder Truck.,lt appears to be—o
yalunble Invention. The American Is 'published by
Ninon Co., 37 Pork Ibiw, New York, at $2 perann um,

ALL 7.11 E PAII HOUND, 'fills work vmdueted by
Charles Dickens, i.o publh.hetl.by J. Emerson .5: Co..
31 Park Row, NewYork..aiiiiiiltaltrously with the Ion•
don edltltlon. It is Wiled InTinily at 25 cents uuur
her, Anil should be, as we Lyle, It I.,.potroulpil. eiteo-
sirofy by all those who ndmhc tLelnlmitablu writings
of Dickens.

lAny's Itrenstrnar, ao have, receiyed the May 1111111-
tier oribb; valuable peliedhal. It.contelot.a fine tintedungra.vlnt: by.our townsman F. E..lolleg Esq., of the
Prlnalve l'ltatgh : nod a portrait df °owe. Oitui:swaat,
by Hutto,. of New Yorl, The rniding matter exhildta
a sound and healthy literature. nod the typography in
unexcepttonable.

1,1111,2 S 111.011; MOO lONE, AlllOllO cundiolnt.,
for 1111.110. flavor, among., the niontlities. 110110 151110,0

Vel.1.11:110 (0 our table Allan ARTIII4IB. M 11:AZ1M%
It IA embellished with finli ongravings, 11111.1
and i1b,011411,7 WWI valuable articles all tpfoLl to Iltrraty

t.ltao, ns \tall 110 1101.1:1101d duties. s.i S.
Author.b Co. i'hil.t. '

Special. 3(olices
I I A,YI) i EVJ Jl:. cuiI.IA AN!, 'FP:VEIL! !

One of the greatestremedies that Ens ever been inbtbefore the nubile ler Fever AIM Ague, and which hose
arrived IMO higliest,ineotimus from the pees:and the

is Dr. .1. Her.icho would inuture the torture,. arising. 1,0111thl• terrible iltseaso. when It eau he s easily—etitssl.
Who would vulture sleepless nights.burning levers anti
ley chills alterinitelyi-whenra-remedy ran be obtained
tor !I 1111.1.!! trine? Ale! yet how In.,tty 1...11111111'N ling r
outa painful valsteove timber titis'deattly hliglut, atnt
do itothlog but gulp dons 411,j11111P, 1111111 It beeames,,,,
e.lllllamy. their ;Isily Inteem. autLytiettie,v_are statt...elis_2
lireed. None lint thefoolish and seak would hesitate
topt.iettre these valuable hitters and' agrr 1111.111i6Voi

Sold by druggists null tlealertgettei ally
everywhere. Secadvertisement ill soother ..011111111.

REASON Allll COMMON f4EN6AN•nue-readers iii4y remember we have on seVel / °ero-
sions spoken in very enio:tist le 'terms urn pi eporhritot'whiTh lie. 5,.11 5, IIto, 0, of 103 Baltimore street. it ilt !-more, :t1:14 has discovereirfir (Ito our° ‘ , llqlllopfleyi
Now, in 1,1u; so, we hien been actuated by the .'elybest wellies, vii: the allevi.ttion haulm Ali (faring.
Orion cirena olnnerg which have lately norlinAlrleilgO, no filar there is 'rertiall eta. of prnoustrim ern sit dlnpASeil to try this 'remedy Ina COIIIIIII4Iprune Mann-cr. We Allll,lOlOdie f.tet of selecting n Par-ticular ease In a town where perhaps theta are six orright rases, and trying it on ono ease. Now, peril:lna
the eaSe tedected might he the only .01- 10 01 the who:.number thht it would not rare. Thiiis neither 1101114thunselfes or the medicine jligdre. Ifa 00Z011
were stlicken down with cholera in one tow 0 or neigh-borhood, would they all send for a physician, nr wouldonly one employ Win, nod wait and see If he cured the
-lirot patient f That pine of procedure would Ito Itiont
absurd. fif, In the moue( Dr. lianee'srernody,eyery Intowho has Oils should try it for a miserable length'',time, It will not cure Inado). or week: nothing worthdoing ran be accomplished at onee. What Ineasily ,t, ,itas easily undone. heerowth of tittle is enduring.
Frew Ille most respects...lr testimony irehave examin-ee]. We feel' assured that by n proper perseverance
this remedy, nineenact of Epileiwiy nut of ten nervy 60
cured. The Dills aro sent by moil free ~f p;,,,tape to
any part of the world. Price: 01111 110A 53: two 55;
twelve 21. You will find the address aboon.

TO IeAItMERS
VIROINII. lA:Ms.—no undersigned, 10 now prepare

tofurnish, la any quantities, from 100 to ]OOO acres, nt me, gnorEtrmlngllnd growing lands, In Itandolph
n d edjacc.tit counties, In western Virginia, within

15 hours ofBaltimore, and 24 of New Volk..
The loud hi fertllo mid well timbered, the climate

very 11,11 thy, and no mild that sheep salt be ordinarily
wintered with very little feeding, and whore sem can
ha raised 411 cheap as a ehleken in New England. They.illlat sold cheap, and on 'easy terms, or esehaul;ed

groved property, or goad merchandise.
Aatress, With P: 0. stamp, Joy, teek Co., Tllbna

Buildings, New York. [par-26,1859.

, THE CIASING YEARS OH WEare often renderedwretched by ailments which are trilling in thomsch esand easily cured If taken in time. Affection of theliver, stoma M. sod other organs concerned Indigestion
aro the most frequent.' %hey netur liv note the sof.
rilear nertions. Irritable and complaining, anti, reand friends are tinned to bear the brunt of their In-humer. The tom of Ilosteiter's ColebratedMiters will prove an eillelent remedy for this evil. Itwillfint only stsengthen the whole physical organinwtier., but entirelyrun; the most obstinate rases of •,
digestion, Diarrinem Dysentery; and Liver Complaint.
'rite trot physicians In the country are lend in theirpraise of this insinuation, Another recommendationof the Hitters is that It Is on palatable to the taste that
It 'may ha used even as a beverage. Sold by all drug—-gists.

glarriagn.
" Jf lore's a Alm that's kindltii by cist.ire,
An OLD stick's bust because it's drier."

Ontho 10th hint., in Plipte,O., Mr. JOSE/1178 CA-
RL:Yoh' dire. MENDEtiIiAI.L. [The egetof tho bridegreinn quit bride were riispectivoly S 4 int!70 yeare..l
"'Off thollilh ult., by -Rev. 7atue-s'S.ll. needersoii,WILLIAM 311TCUELL And 111ne .ELIZADETIIIIIIOII -Nboth oEllllllln township.

On the 13th Inst. by tho same, M. SAMUEL D.WIC INNEY nut Miss HARRIETANN M'OUI.WIIIHI,
both of Dickinson.

On tho ante day, ty the same, Mr. JOIIN W. KIRK
nod Miss MARY JANE It(ItlIER, all of Non ton.

On tho l'Ata inst. by tho Itey.J. Ulrich, Mr. JOHN
W. WAthlONER, to Miss POI,LY SNYDER,all of Erma,.
(hid township, this county.

pulps.
In Southampton township, on tho 18th lust., :Man

KA 111 daughter of .John and bilizaltth Crosier,
aged aboutat years. •

Of Scarlet fever, on the 26th of 'March, IBA BELIA,daughter of Wm. Black of Weat Peunstoro touurl.lp
aged 0 years and 6 months.

Near Churchtown, April 13thof Scarlet fever, MARYE. WISE, aged 1 yearand 7 days.
NearChurchtown, April 10th ofScarlet fever LAMINAJ. WISE, aged d years I mouthand 4 days.
Near Churridolin, April 1.7t1x of Pc.arlet favor, BRRECO& URAMIIII, aged 11 years U tnoutlis and 8 day,

HAT AND CAP IMPORT:I,TM.-
.1. U. CALLIO-& CO., successors to Wm. TI. Trout.wouldannounce to their customers and the publics

genorally that they have just rc.•.cived bine l'hiledel.Phis, a large and elegant stnelc of goods, in their Ilse ofbusiness slavery variety, stylo and quality.
They have on hands splondid

assortment of '

er4_ HATS AND CAPS; •

of ell descriptions, from the common Weil
to the dnest FUlt •Abil) SILK, llAT'dt' maid prices
that must suit overpone.who has an aye togetting the
worth of Ids money. The tdock Includes,

oasslunitE, BRAvp. a FAULT HATS,
• ' '

of overy etyle and color -and nusUrpamed forALI(IIT:
NUS, ,DURAWILITY..AND FINISH.: by those. of any
ether establishment In the country, •mows, KoTS , and 01ILLIMIEN'S 'HATS:and -.OA)'S,
ofe vary description mnstintlyon mind. • „

They respeattully Invite all tho old 'patrontiand ali-
mony now ones as pOStlibio;lo give thema ' ,

J. G; CALM° & CO..

=I

I,IEMENT.--The sitbscribett.is prepared
kJ to tall touterclionta and others, Clat.NT, by tba
quantity at umnutapturcra pates. ;.• 'Oar!bilo,'Aprll 1660.' IL SAXTON.

gob alitt:GarAinti 4ftitfttrs.
eicaologic:ll EM 860,
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